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Thermodynamically,
the structuralmateriaisemployedin Water CooledNuclear
management.. ..15
Reactorsarenotimmuneto corrosion.A verygoodchemistrycontrolof thevanous
coolingwatercircuitsis ensuredto minimizethecorrosionprocess.Sincethesteady
statecorrosionproductrelease
rateis lessthanits generationrate,overa periodof I 5. Visitofsenior
citizens to BARC .. 16
time, the"corrosionproduCt film,buildsup as oxide0n the surfacesof structural
materials.
,

"

This

is especially

true with respect

to the matenals

in the high temperature

as they
" corrode at a higher rate at the operating temperatures of

(543~)Jheuniform corrosionrate itselfis well takenin the.

tegnty
pointofview.Butthepointofconcem
isthat

i
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~

d..to the coolantin the primarysystemin minor

the core wherethey undergoneutronactivation, /1
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which is a phenomenonuniqueto the nuclear
industry.Thisleadsto the generationof Activated
CorrosionProducts(ACPs) containingnuclides
suchas 60CO,
"Mn, 51Cr,etc whichhavelonghalf
lives.Whena re-depositlon
of theseACPsoccurs
ontheout-of-core
sunaces,Itleadsto a build-upof
radiationfield aroundthe reactorprimarycircuit
causing radiation exposure problems to the
occupationaipersonnelduring the maintenance
activities.In the caseof the TarapurBWRs,it is
observedthat 60CO
is thecontrollingradio-nuclide
for this radiationexposureproblem. Fission
products(FPs)escapingfrom leakyfuel bundles
(thosewithciaddefect),If any,canaisoget sorbed
ontotheoxidefilmandthuscanaddtotheradiation
fieldbuildupproblemcausedbyACPs
In order to minimizethe radiationexposureto
occupational
personnelin the nuclearpowerplant
and achievethe objectiveof ALARA(;;s low ;;s
[easonabiy
;;chlevable)
, ItIsveryessential
to reduce
the radiationfield on the systemsunaces.The
removalof radioactivity
fromthe reactorsystemis
knownas "decontamination"
andvariouschemical,
electrochemicaland mechanicalmethodshave
beenproposedfor this purpose.DiluteChemical
Decontamination
(DCD)is the mostsuitedmethod
tor decontaminatingthe internals of piping,
tube/shelltype heat exchangers,pumps,valves,
etc. of a reactorin service,sinceit ensuresgood
base materialcompatibilitywhile simultaneously
yieldingacceptabledecontamination
factors(OF)
(OF= Initialradiaoactlvity
or radiationfieldbefore
decontamination
I Final radioactivityor radiation
fieldafterdecontamination
).(')
The choice of a particular decontamination
formulationdepends on the type of oxide
encountered
ona particular
structural
sunace.Thus,
the requirementfor a formulationin the case of
reactorssuchas the TAPSboilingwaterreactors
(BWRs)employingstainlesssteel as the major
structuralmaterialandoxidizing waterchemistry

one suitedfor pressurizedheavywater reactors
(PHWRs)whichemploycarbonsteel,monel-400I
incoloy-800as major structuralmaterialsand
practisea reducingwaterchemistry
regime[DO~10
ppb]. BWRsemployingAISI-304/304L
and316LN
as majormaterialsof construction
in theirprimary
systemdevelop,underthe operatingtemperature
(543 K) and chemistryconditionsof the primary
coolant,anoxidelayerwhichis reallya mixtureof
oxides of the cubic type such as FeC,,04,
Fe3.",Cr,NiyO,
(0.1<xory< 1.0),Fe30, andthe
hexagonal
typesuchas Cr,03andFe,03.(2)
TheCr
richlayers,VIZ.,Cr,03andthe ironchromite,form
the thinInnerlayerandthe Fe richlayerformsthe
thickerouterlayer.
VarIousformulations
suchasCITROX(Citricacid+
Oxalicacid),V2.basedLOMI(Iow-Qxidation
metal
ion),CORD(HMn04+ Oxalicacid),etc, havebeen
used for stainless steel sunaces both under
reducingandoxidizingwaterchemistry
regimeswith
andwithoutanoxidativepre-treatment
step.I'}A two
stageformulation
basedonoxidepre-treatment
with
alkalinepotassiumpermanganate
(AP)followedby
a reductivedissolution
stepinvolvingCitricacid(e) Ethylenediaminetetra aceticacid (E) - Ascorbic
acid(A) (CEA) was earlierdevelopedIn Applied
Chemistry Division, BARC, after a detailed
experimentation
with representative
couponsand
pipesunacespreparedfromthe pipingcomponent
removeddurIngthe regenerativeheat exchanger
replacementwork (after 21 yearsof its service)
carriedout in the Clean-upSystemof Unlt-1of
TAPS.13A)
The base metal compatibilityof this
formulationwasinvestigated
in detailandthe CEA
formulationwas qualified.(5)The achlevabllity
of
dissolved

oxygen

«

100 ppb)

and temperature

of

about 363 K required for decontamination in the C/U
System was separately established during Phase-1
of this projectl6}
Using the AP-CEA formulation in three cycles, the
actual decontamination of the Clean-up System of

[dissolved
oxygen
(DO)in primary
coolant
~ 150-

Unit-2 was successfully carried out during the Unit's

200 ppb] in their primary system is different from the

16th refuelling outage in August 2000. This article

describes the results of this campaign in addition to
the chemistry of the decontamination process. To
the best of our knowledge, the CEA process IS
being tried out for the first time to decontaminate the
SS sudaces of a BWR

Chemistryof the Decontamination
Process
Chemicaldecontamination
of theprimarysystemof
nuciear power plants essentiallyinvolvesthe
chemicaldissolutionof ironoxidessuchas Fe304,
Ni,Crsubstituted
Fe304,Fe203,etc. Whenthebulk
oxide(inactive)is soiubilized,theACPs,whichare
presentIn smallamountsin the bulkoxidematnx
also,gointosolution.Thisis trueof FPswhichcan
also be presentin the oxidein extremelysmall
chemical amounts. The literature information
revealsthatin BWRaround85%of radioactivity
is
present in the outer layer and as such the
dissolution
of ferritetypeouterlayerscancontnbute
to a significantievel of decontamination
I') The
chemistryof dissolutionof iron oxidessuch as
hematite has been investigatedin detail in
ApCD.I7')Supplementingthe results of those
investigations
withthe alreadyreporteddissolution
dataonspinel!inversespineloxides,it isobserved
that,to achievea fast kineticsof dissolution,it is
Importantto provideenoughacidity(pH),adequate
complexingcapability,low dissolvedoxygen,a
reducingagentIn the Initialstagesof dissolution
andatemperature
~ 363K. If anyoneof theabove
chemicalparametersis not adequatelymet,then
the rateof oxidedissolutionor the net amountof
dissolutionin a certaintime periodsharplygoes
down.Thedissolution
in thecaseof haematiteand
magnetitelattices can be representedby the
followingequations1 (1a+1b) and 2 (2a+2b)
respectively.
Fe,O3+ RH2+ 4W--+2Fe" + 3H,O+ R (1a)
2Fe2'+ 2[H2YF' --+ 2[Fe2'YJ"
+ 4W
(1b)
Fe,O3+ RH,+21H,YF'--+ 2[Fe"YJ"+ 3H,O+ R
.1(l.e.,la+ Ib)

whereH,Y' representsthe complexinganionof
EDTA, RH, denotesthe externallyaddedreducing
agentin theprotonated
formsuchasascorbicacid,
and W denotesthe acidityfrom the addedcitric
acid.
Fe304+RH,+6H' --+ 3Fe"+4H,O+R. ..(2a)
3Fe"+3[H,YF' --+ 3[Fe"YJ"+6W
(2b)
Fe30.+ RH2+ 3[H,vJ" --+ 3[Fe"Yf +4H,O+ R
2(l.e.,2a+2b)
Whenthe IFe"Y!" actsas an internallygenerated
reducingagentas shownbelow(chemicaleqn.lc),
then the externallyadded reducingagent RH,
remainsunutilized:
Fe30.+ 3[H,y]' + 2W --+ 2[Fe3'Y]+ [Fe"Yf +
4H,O

(3)

Thusat the endof dissoiutlonof Fe30.,we have
[Fe3'YJ'and[Fe2'Y!"in solutionneariyIn 21 mole
ratiowhichis the ratioin whichFe3'andFe" are
presentin theoriginalmagnetitelattice.In thecase
of dissolutionof Fe203,nearlyall thedissolvediron
IS present in solution as !Fe3'YJ.The above
reactionsconstitutethe mechanismof reductive
dISsolution using a
reductivNomplexing
formulation.
Theaimof theexperiments
carriedout
withthe representative
sudacesremovedfromthe
system was to ascertainthe kineticsof these
reactionsthoughthermodynamically
theyareknown
to befavourable.
Oncethe oxidedissolutionhas proceededto a
significantextent,the formulationcan attackthe
basemetal(eqnA)throughtheporesin theoxide:
Fe--+Fe" + 2e'

..(4)

This reactioncannotoccurat a considerable
rate
especiallywhenthereducingagentemployedinthe
formulationis able to suppressthe corrosion
potential of the material or the base metal
intrinsicallyhas a very low uniformcorrosionrate
(likein thecaseof stainlesssteel).ThoughtheCEA
formulation
doesnotiowerthecorrosion
potentialof
austeniticstainlesssteel as comparedto that

observedin a simpleacidicsoiutlonwithoutthe
reducingagent,yet in diiuteconcentrations
of the
formulation,it Yleideda low corrosionrate of the
order of 103 ~lm I h 1'01Further,the CEA
formulation
did notleadto anylocalisedattacksuch
astheintergrannular
attackl51.
Ourstudieson hematitepowderdissoiutionin the
presenceof variousalloysin CEA mediumhave
shownthat in a stainlesssteelsystem,whenthe
basemetalcorrosionis low, basemetalassisted
dissolution(i.e., base metaltakingthe role of a
reducingagent through the reaction (4) and
providingtheelectronsnecessaryfor thereduction
of Fe" in latticepositionsto Fe" orthe Fe3'-EDTA
in solutionto Fe"-EOTA)couldbe negligible.111)
Hence, at the end of dissolutionmost of the
dissolvedIronfromhematiteexistedas Fe3'-EDTA.
SinceFe"-EOTA doesnotdissociate
onthecation
exchanger,regenerationof EDTA by providlOga
cationexchangecolumnin circuitis not possible.
Hence, a multlcycle process with dilute
concentration
ofchemicalwasadopted.
In a stainlesssteelsystemsuch as the primary
systemof TAPSBWR,the corrosionproductoxide
is expectedto containlowamountsof Cr.However.
our experiments
with representative
surtacesfrom
the systemhadshowna highamountof Cr in the
oxide.Directlytreatingthe oxidebearingsurtace
with a reductivecomplexingformulation,without
employingan oxidative pre-treatmentstep to
selectivelysolubilizeandremovethis highamount
Cr, did not resultany significantoxidedissolution.
Whenthe specimensweregivena oxidativepretreatmentusing an alkalinepermanganate
(AP)
solution, appreciableamountsof Cr could be
detectedin the spent AP solutiondue to the
followingreaction.
Cr,O3+ 2KMnO4
+ 2KOH -> 2K,CrO4+2MnO,
+ H,O
(5)

achieved13.41
Ourstudiesalsoshowedthatwhiie
75% of the radioactivityremovaloccurredif the
temperature
of theformulationwaskeptat 343K ,
the radioactivityremovalcouidbe 95%whenthe
temperature
was increasedto 363K.131
Basedon
theseobservations,
a threecycleAP-CEAprocess
wasdecidedto beimplemented
in theCIUSystem
of Unit-2ofTAPS.

Chemical
ProcessExecuted
atTAPS
1) Oxidativepre-treatmentof the oxidesurtace
using0.3%KMnO4solutionin NaOHmedium
(0.5%- 1.5%)in thetemperature
rangeof 343360K.
2) OrainlOg
the systemthroughextensivefill and
flush methoduntil residualMn level in wash
solutionwas< 15ppm.
3) A washstepusing0.4- 0.5%citricacidsolution
at 333- 338K to removeanyMnO,deposited
on the oxidesurtaceduringthe pre-treatment
stepandto bringthepHto about3.2-3.3.
4) At the endof the washstepas determined
by
unchanglOg
MnlevelsandpH10washsolution,
the cltnc acidsolutioncirculatingin the wash
stepwasdeoxygenated
by addinga 1%(wI v)
hydrazlOe
(N,H4)in therequiredamounts.
5) Oncedissolvedoxygenlevel was broughtto
< 100ppbin thecitricacidwashsolution,EOTA
as its disodiumsalt (to a systemconcentration

of ~ 0.17%)andascorbic
acid(toa system
concentration
at~0.08%) wereinjectedIOtathe
washsolutionto constitutetheflOaldissolution
formulation With the system constraints,
treatmentwith the CEA formulationcouldbe
carried out only in the temperaturerange
347-358Kthoughthedesiredtemperature
was
~ 363K.
6) Threecyclesof the above-enumerated
steps
1-5wereemployed.

Subsequent
application
of thereductive-complexlOg In Fig.l, the CIUSystemis indicatedbetweenthe
dashedhorizon
tat lines.The mainCIUpumps,the
formulationresultedin significantoxidedissolution
surgetank and the CIU demlOeralizer
werebyand high deconfaminafionfactors could be
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Fig 1a Decontamination toop estabtished with the Clean-up system

passedandthe remainingpart of the systemwas
taken up for the chemical decontamination.
Connectingthe ChemicalAdditionTank (CAT).
CorrosionCoupon Autoclave (CCAI. Externai
CirculationPump(500Ipm)and SamplingStation
for on-linedissolvedoxygen(DO)measurements
to
the C/U Systemestablishedthe decontamination
loop (Flg.1a).An ElectrodeBoller(EB)delivering
200 kg/h sleam at a maximumpressureof 10
kg/em'to thesemicircular
metalcallwoundon the

outsidesuriaceof theCATandthepumpheatfrom
thecirculationpumpservedthepurposeof ultimate
heat source for decontamination.A Chemical
Preparation
Tank(CPT)anda HydrallneTankwere
connectedto the CATthroughseparatingmetering
pumpsfor feedingthe chemicalsolutionsto CAT.
Figs.2&3showa viewof the CATwiththeEB and
CPTrespectively.
Flg.4showsa viewof theon-line
DOmeasurement
facilityandthe samplingstation.

Fig.2 Chemical Addition Tank (CAT) with Electrode Boiler (EB) in front

Fig 3 Chemical Preparation Tank (CPT) with the metering pump in front

FIg.4 Sampling Slation and On-line Dissolved Oxygen
measuremenl facIlIty

The spent AP solution from each cycle was drained
from the system by the fill and flush method into a

ThespentCEAformulation
whichnearlycompletely
solubilizedthe corroSIonproductswas drained
throughAPDTinto a batteryof cation,anionand
mixedbedcolumns.Fig.5showsa viewof theiead
casked ion-exchangecolumns meant for the
treatmentof the spent decontamination
solution
whiie Fig.6a&bshowrespectivelythe loweringof
one of these lead shieldedspent columnsand
loadingit onto the trailerfor transportation
to the
wasteburialsite for ioweringin the tile hole.The
followingsectiongivesthe importantresultsof this
campaign.A separatedetailedreport is being
preparedgivingmanydetailsof variouschemistry
parametersand radiochemicalanalysis results
apartfromtheresultsmentioned
inthenextsection.

10m3 AP Drain Tank (APDT), was neutralized in the
tank by careful addition of appropriate volumes of
concentrated H2SO4, then the permanganate was
reduced with citric acid and the resuiting Mn2' was
sorbed in the Na' form of cation exchange column

FIg.6b
Fig.6a&b Spenl ion-exchange column being lowered and
loaded onto a lreilerlo be taken for lowering In the tile
Fig.5 lon-exchange columns inside lead casks for lrealment of
spent decontamination solution

hole In Ihe Wasle Disposal Facilily

Table.1
Theamountof radioactivityandmetalsremovedfromoxidedissolutionduring decontamination
of
CfUSystemof Unit.2of TAPS
Descriptionof Chemical
Stepf Reactionconditions
FIRSTCYCLE
APStep
1170- 75°CI,4 h
CitricAcidWashStep

I(75-81°Cl,2h
CEAStep

1(74-82°C),4h

TotalRadioactivityremovedin
eachstep(Ci)f (%contribution
fromthemainisotopes)
3.103(98%51Cr)

1237(Cr),3.4(Fe),0.2(Ni),2 (2n)

1.808(96%60CO,
4%58CO)

500(Fe)

1.47(92%6OCO,
8%lrom58CO,

1255(Fe),24(Ni),
9.05(Cr),5 (2n)

137CSetc.)

SECOND
CYCLE
APStep
(74-84°C),6h
CitncAcid WashStep(7080°C) 2h
CEAStep(83- 85°C),
4.6h
THIRDCYCLE
APStep
(82-87°C),5h

Metalsremoved
(g)

0.527(96%51Cr)

1590(Cr),5 (2n)

3.358(96%6OCO,
4%trom137CS,

530(Fe)

58COetc.)

0.587(96%6OCO,
4%from137CS,825(Fe),35(Ni),66.6(Cr),10(2n)
58Co etc.)

0.024(64%51CrLe.,0.015Ci
andtherest0.009Cimainlydue

371(Cr),1.3(Zn)

to 6OCO,
137CS)

CitncAcidWashStep
79- 83°CI,1 h
CEAStep
80-82°CI,5 h

Total

1.37(96%60CO,
4%from137CS, 1025(Fe),17.6(Ni),4 (Cr),5 (Zn)
"Co etc)
Nil
1892(Fe),18.6(Ni),
23(Cr),1.3(Zn)
3.65Ci (3.56Ci from"Cr) (in3 31969 Cr, 3.49 (Fe),0.29 (Ni),
APsteps),
6.39 (Zn)(in3 APsteps),
8.59Ci (6.19 Cifrom6OCO)
in 3 and
CA+CEAsteps)
59979 Fe+95.2g Ni+
TotalCuriesremoved.12.25
102.69 Cr, + 21.39 Zn in 3 CA +
CEAsteps
Totalmetalremoved- 94269

Results
Table-1 shows the amount 01 radioactivity removed
and also the amounts of metals removed during the
different stages of three cycles 01decontamination.
As shown in these data, a removal of a total 12.25
CI comprising of 3.65 Ci (3.56 Ci from 51Cr)
removed by the three AP steps and 8.59 Ci (8.19

from 6OCO)
removedbythe threeCAwash+ CEA
stepscouldbe achievedin the decontamination
campaign.TheAP oxidalivepre-treatment
step,as
envisagedin thefeasibilityreport,hasprovedto be
veryeffectivein removingCrtramtheoxidelayers.
The third AP step has resultedin muchless Cr
removal than the first two steps showinga
possibilitythattheinnerlayercontainedverylittleCr

thantheouterlayers.Similarly,51CrobservedinAP
solulionafterthetirstAP step was 6 timesmore
thanthatobservedin thesecondAPstepwhichin
turnwas> 10timesthe51CrremovedinthethirdAP
step.This showedthat,like the chemicalCr, Ihe
radioactive
51Crcouldbeconcentraled
in theouter
oxidelayersand negligibleamountof 51Crcouldbe
presentin the innerlayer. Hence,the sourceof
chemicalCr is surmisedto be from the coolant
watersideandnot fromthe basemetal(stainless
steel)side.The presenceof highamountsof 51Cr
wasnotenvisagedinthefeasibilityreport.However,
thischromiumradioactivity
problemwastackledIn
the plantradwastefacility,undersuggestions
and
experimentalveritlcationsby ApCD and station
chemicallaboratory,
by reducingtheCr04"to Cr3'
by ferroussulphateadditionandIncreasing
the pH
Cr as Chromium
to about10 - 11to co-precipitate
hydroxide
alongwithIronhydroxide.
The Ihird CEA cycle did not bringout any 6OCO
radioactivity
in spiteof a significantamountof Iron
solubilizedby the formulation.
Thissuggestedthat
theinnermost
iayersdidnotpossiblyhaveany6OCO.
Almost the entire 6OCOremoved during this
decontamination
is removedin thefirsttwoAP-CEA
cyciesitself.Theseobservationsare in line with
whatis reportedin literaturethat90%of Iheactivity
in BWRoxidesis concentratedin the outer and
outermost
layers.12)
Fig.? shows the data on radiation field
measurements(OF) taken at Ihlrteen selecled
locations(indicatedin Fig.f) In the C/U System
beforeand afterdecontamination.
Whileteletector
contactreadingsweretakenat themarkedpointsin
all the locations,sevenlocationshadfixedon-line
radiationmonitorsfacingtheselocationsat a close
proximity.However,theseradialiondetectorshad
no specialleadshieldedcollimatorsand as such
these measurements
were done at the points
seiectedIn a generalradiationbackground
area.
AmongIhethirteenlocationschosen,fivelocations
weredeliberately
chosenin theflowstarvedregions
10observetheextentto whichtheformulation
could
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Fig.? Radiatioc fields obtained at selected tocations before
and aff" CIU system chemical decontamination in
Umt-2, TAPS

work in these iocations.Decontamination
factors
(DFs)rangingfrom 1.2 to 8.50 wereobtainedin
tweiveoutofthethirteenlocations.
Thecenlralzone
of the regenerativeheat exchanger(2NDO3B),
wherethe highestdoseof 1700mRih(17 mSv/h)
wasobservedinitially,hasshowna OFof 8.5after
decontamination.
Additionally,
telemonitorreadings
weretakenafterthe decontamination
In thecentral
zones of the remainingtwo regenerativeheat
exchangersand the two non-regenerative
heat
exchangers
andcompared
withthedoseralevalues
recorded in these locationssometimebefore
decontamination.
Thiswasdoneto ensurewhether
the high OFof 8.5 obtainedin the centralzoneof
regenerativeheat exchanger 2NDO 3B was
representing
therealreduclionof doserate onthe
heatexchangers.
Flg.8showsthe DFsobtainedIn
thecentralzonesof theremainingtworegenerative
heatexchangers
(2NDO3Aand 2NDO3C marked
10

flows (900 Ipm) afler disconnectingit from the
decontamination
loop and connectingto the main
system.WaterChemistrywasmadenormalbefore
thesystemwasvalved-inwiththereactor.Thishigh
flowflushingoperationhasresultedin the removal
of residualoxide(crud) loosenedbythechemicals
butstillremainedundissolved
andaccounted
in real
term for an additional10%activityremovalover
whatwas achievedwiththe chemicals.Elsewhere
aftera chemicaldecontamination,
systempipesare
subjectedto an ultrasonicwave treatmentto
suspendany ioosenedundissolveddepositstill
stickingto the pipesandthis processis knownto
improvethe OFs.In the presentcase,extensive
flushingat high flows has helpedin a similar
manner.
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Fig. 8 Additional!ocations monitored for radiation fields before
and after CIU system chemicat decontamination in
Unit.2, TAPS

as points14 & 15 in Fig.l) and in the central
zonesof thetwonon-regenerative
heatexchangers
(2NOO4Aand2NOO48 markedas points16& 17
In Fig.1).A OFof 5-10hasbeenobservedin these
iocations. The heat exchangers contribute
significantlyto the total surtaceareaof the CIU
Syslemandthe initial(beforedecontamination)
high
dose rate at its centreis aiso a causefor the
generaibackground
radiationievelobservedin the
heatexchanger
room.A radioactivity
removalto the
extentof > 85% from this locationsignifiesthe
effectiveness
of the formulationempioyed.There
wasa significant(> a factorof 2) reductionin the
area backgroundin the HX room.The five flow
starvedlocations(5, 6, 7, 12 and13)haveshown
iowerOFsin the range1.2- 2.0.Thesedeadend
locations
couldnothaveseenproperconcentrations
of Ihe chemicalsand the fiows and as expected
have also shownlower OFs.The dose at two
locations(locations1 & 2), wherethe initialfieids
were already

low

«

20 mR I h), have practicaily

nol

shownany changedueto decontamination
The
systemwas givenan extensiveflushingat high
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The radioactivewaste volumesgeneratedin the
processwerealongtheexpectediinesenvisaged
in
thefeasibilityreport.The51Cractivitywhichdid not
contributemuchto dosebutcontributed
significantly
to processed
radwastedischarges
wasmanagedby
theco-precipitation
routedevisedduringthecourse
of decontamination.
Theminorleakagesin certain
partsof the systemand mechanicalseal of the
recirculationpumpresultedin some60COfinding
wayintothe sumpbut this wasultimatelyhandled
Ihroughthe ion-exchangecolumnsdesignedfor
spentdecontamination
solutionprocessing,
foliowed
byplantradwaste
treatmentfaciiity.

Sensitized stainless steel coupon specimens
exposedin the CorrosionCouponAutoclaveto the
threecycleAP-CEAformulationdid not showany
susceptibility
to intergranularattackwhileuniform
corrosionwas found to be negligible.Visual
observation
of the internalsof a flow-control
valve
carned out after the chemicaldecontamination
revealeda shiningsurtacewithoutanydepositor
colouration.
Conclusions
1) The AP-CEA process developedfor the
decontamination
of stainlesssteelsurtacesof
TAPSsystemhasprovento besuccessful.

2) DFs rangingfrom 1.2 to 10 dependingon
location have been obtamed. Both the
regenerative and non-regenerativeheat
exchangers
haveshownhighDFs
3) A total of 3.65CI fromthe threeAP steps(of
which3.56 Ci is 51Cr) and 8.59Ci fromthe
threeCAwash+ CEAsteps(of which8.19Ciis
6OCO)
hasbeenremoved
4) The AP step effectivelyremovedchromium
along the expectedlines.This also included
51Crradioactivity
in significant
amounts.
5) A methodology
to handlesuch51Crradioactivity
hasbeenestablished.
6) Thedataof thirdcycleof theAP-CEAprocess
suggestthatthereis a quantitativeremovalof
60CO
fromthesystem.Thisis alsotruefor both
chemicalCrand51Cr.
7) Thegoodcompatibility
of theformulation
to the
base metal (SS) observed m laboratory
experientswas experiencedin the actual
decontamination
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BRNS- IANCASNATIONAL
WORKSHOP
The IndianAssociationof NuclearChemisfsand
AlliedSclentisfs,popularlyknownas iANCAS,has
beenconductingthreeor fourNafionalWorkshops
everyyearon "Radiochemistry
and Applicationof
Radioisofopes"
af differentUniversities
andNational
institutesin india, mainlyfor the benefitof the
university
teachers.

by Dr.D.R.Bongirwar,
Head, Food Technology
Division,BARC,wasarrangedat the CIImeetfor a
groupof 40 industrialists.Dr.VVenugopal,Head,
FuelChemistryDivision,BARC,gavea lectureon
"Nuclear Reactors"and Dr.P.RVasudevaRao,
Associate Director, ChemistryGroup, IGCAR,
delivereda lectureon "Actinides."Dr.G.K.Gubbl
at
Radiochemistry Division, BARC, was the
coordinator
onbehalfof theIANCAS

It conducteda ten-dayWorkshopat SUoseph's
Collegefor Post-Graduate
Studies,Tiruchlfapalli,
TamilNadu,duringMarch29- April?,2001

During experimentalwork at the Workshop,Mr S
Venkiteswaran,
RCD,BARCandresourcepersonof IANCAS.
interacting
withtheparticipants
oftheWorkshop

Inauguration
of the 44'"BRNS-tNCAS
NationalWorkshop
on
"Radiochemistry
and Applicationor Radioisotopes"
at St
Joseph's College, Tiruchirappalli,by Dr S.B. Manohar,
Prosident,
IANCASandHead,Radiochemistry
Divison,BARC,
on March29,2001. (Seatedon thedaisfromleff 10righlani
Rev Dr JosephSrinivasan,Secrotaryof the College,Fr. A
Joseph.CollegeRector,Rev. Dr S. John Bliffo, College
Principal,Dr S.B. Manohar,Prosident.IANCAS,Dr V.
Venugopal,Vice-President,
IANCAS,Dr G.K. Gubbi and
OrGR.Relhan,BRNS

TheWorkshop
wasinaugurated
by Dr.S.B.Manohar,
President,IANCAS. He highlightedthe role of
Atomic Energy in India and applicationsof
radioisotopes
in industry,agriculture
andhealthcare.
Dr.A.J.Tamhankarof Nuclear Agriculture &
Biotechnology
Division(NA&BTD),BARC,gavea
specialiectureon"Applications
of Radioisotopes
in
Agriculture." Following the coverage of the
Workshop
Inthelocalnewspapers,
theTrichyunitof
the Confederationof Indian Industries (CII)
requestedIANCASfor a speciallectureon "Food
Irradiation"Hence,a lectureon "FoodIrradiation"

Sevensimpleexperimentswere conductedusing
lowlevelradiotracers.Anexpenment
onthenatural
environmentalactivity was demonstratedby
samplingthe atmosphericair and countingthe
activity.
IANCAS also conductedNationalWorkshopsat
M.S.University,
Baroda,BirlaInstituteof Technology
& Science(BITS),Pilanl,KlshinchandChellaram
College,Mumbaiand RamnaralnRuia College,
Mumbai,during2000.

BARCOBSERVESFIRE
SERVICEWEEK
On the fourteenthdayof April1944,an explosion
rippedthrougha shipdockedat MumbaiPortTrust
resuitingin a hugefire. Fire servicepersonnel
displayedexceptionalcourage and exemplary
devotionto dutyas theyfoughttheleapingflames.

Manyfiremensuccumbedto burninjuries. From
1952, April 14 is observedevery year as the
NationalFireServiceDayas a markof respectto
thosebravemen.

Mr AK. Tandte,ChiefFira Dfficer,BARC.exptainingIhe
exhibitson Fira Safetyto Mr D.S.C Purushotham,
Diractor.
NuclearFuelsGroup,BARCandChairman,
CFSRC

Mr AX Tandle, Chief Fire Officer, BARC, receiving
conlribution
fromMrB. Bhaffacharyee,
Director,BARC,afferhe
inaugurated
thefundraisingcampaign

TheFireServiceWeekin BARCbeganthisyearon
April 14, with Mr A.K. Tandle,ChiefFire Officer,
placingwreathsonbehalfof BARCatthememorials
erectedon the groundsof MumbaiPortTrustand
MumbalFire BrigadeHeadquarters.In continued
effortsto increaseawareness
onfiresafety,theFire
ServicesSection,BARC,organized,
withthe active
participataion
of MumbaiFire Bridgade,a Democum-Exhibitionnear Kailashbuilding,Anushaktinagar. About 800 residents watched with
amazement
as thefiremendemonstrated
theirskills
in rescueandfire fightingoperationswithadvance
fire fighting units includingthe Jumbo Tanker,
SimonSnorkedJumboandMiniRescueladder.
The Annual Fire Service Pin Flag fund-raising
campaignwas inauguratedwith pin flags being
offeredto MrB.Bhattacharjee,
Director,BARC,and
otherinvitees.In hismessage,MrB. Bhattacharjee
laudedthe commendable
job that Fire Services
Section,BARC,haddoneso far,but,in a loudand
clear message, cautioned them not to be
complacentandinsteadcontinueto aimfor higher
fire safety goals adopting latest technology
developments.
Hewishedthemall successin their
endeavours.

Postersandbannersweredisplayedat a numberof
locationsin the campusof BARC.An exhibitionin
Modularlaboratories,BARC,was arrangedand
Mr D.S.C.Purushotham,
Director,NuclearFuels
GroupandChairman,
CFSRC,paidavisitto it

Rescue demonstration conducted by the slaff members of Fira
Services Seciion, BARC, at Kailas building, Anushaklinagar

Theweekculminatedwith a ceremonialparadeat
CrossMaidanin whichan impressive
contingent
of
BARC's Fire Services Section personneiand
equipment
participated.
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MEETINGON INTERNAL
RADIATIONDOSE
MANAGEMENT
An InternalionalSatellite Meeting on Internal
RadiationDoseManagement
was held at Jaipur
UniversityduringFebruary26-27,2001and was
organisedjointlyby Dr H.S.Dangof BARCandDr
Ashok Kumar, Head, Departmentof Zoology,
Universityof Rajasthan.This meetingwasjointly
sponsoredby Universityof Rajasthan,Jaipur,and
IndianAssociationfor RadiationProtection(IARP,
Mumbai)and was held in conjunctionwith the
InternationalConferenceon RadiationProtection
heidat MumbaiduringFebruary20-23,2001

Dr V. Venkat Rai, Director, Heallh, Safety and Environment
Group, BARC, delivering the Inaugu,"1 address during the
International Meeting on tntemal Radiation Dose Management
held at Jalpurduring February 26-27, 2001. Dthersonthedals
are (leff to right) Prof. Ashok Kumar, Unlv. of Rajasthan, Prof
Kamat, Vice Chancel/or, University of Rajasthan, Dr P.N
Srivastava, ex-Member, Planning Commission, and Dr H.S.
DangofBARC

It was the first conscientious
effortever madeto
bringunderone roof the internationaicommunity
and nationalexpertsdealingwith wholechainof
eventsand their controlwith regardsto internal
exposuresuch as : 1) the measurement
of low
levels of Importantradionuclidesin biological
sarnples,2) biokineticrnodesof actinidesand
important radionuclides,3) decorporatlonof
radionuciides
depositedin Ihe body,usingvarious
cheiatingagents, and 4) the use of vanous
radioprotectorsto alleviate harmful effects of
nuciearradiation.Alltheseaspectswouldgoa long
way to assess,iimit and effectivelycontrol any
harmfuleffectof nuclearradiation
The SateiliteMeeting,inspite of being subject
specific,receivedoverwhelmingresponsefromthe
internationaiand national radiation protection
community. It was attendedby elevenforeign
delegates(g gaveinvitedtalksand2 otherswere
observers)
fromvariouscountriessuchasGermany,
Canada,Belgium,Japan,Siovellla,etc. About50
scientificpaperswere presentedas invitedtalks
(12),oral(9) andposterpresentations
(30)In the
twodaysprogramme
TheMeetingwasinaugurated
by DrV. VenkatRai,
Director,Health,SafetyandEnvironment
Groupof

BARCandwaspresidedoverbyDrPN. Srivastava
(ex-Member,PlanningCommission). The brief
openingremarksregardingthe aimandobjectives
of the Meetingweredeliveredby Dr H.S.Dangof
BARC. The SatelliteMeetingreceiveda very
enthusiastic
andlargecoveragein the Media.The
Presslaudedthe effortsof the Indianscientistsfor
usingmethodologies
and practicesof international
standardforthepurposeof radiationprotection.
Theforeigndelegateswerequiteappreciative
of the
scientificcontentsof the paperspresentedin the
Meeting.Theycomplimented
the BARCscientists
on the qualityR&D work being carriedout on
radiationprotectionbythem. Fourscientificpapers,
two each from the oral sessionand the poster
sessionwere adjudgedas the best four papers
presented
in theMeeting.Twoof thesepapers,one
by ShardaBhatiandRC. Sharma,andtheotherby
H.S. Dang,D.o. Jaiswaland RC. Sharmawere
contributedfromBARC The Meetingendedon a
successful
note.

Award" of the British
te of NOTwillbegiven
P.R. Vaidyaof the
Fuels Division,
The awardis given
year for the best
'ch paperpublished;;n
journal Insight.. NonJctlve Tests and
any aspectat industrial
It carriesa certificateand
The paperby Mr Vaidya
1 transferfunctionin the
)t dimension"
(Insight,42,
,w methodof measuring
spotin microfocus
X-ray
considereda difficulttask.
of Mr Vaidya's Ph.D

micalEngineering
Division,
C,had stoodfirst In the
.
Civil Defence
lent
Course,
by NationalCivil
allege (NCDC)at
"iI2000. Forthis,
las beenawarded
of HomeAffairs,
aodedoverfa him
:tor General,Civil
,~agpur.
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